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3000 4.S 111.5 
a &000 4.85 152.5 
3 aooo 4.85 a.5 
• 1000 4.85 16 . 8 
5 500 .2.10 138.2 
5 000 2. 90 .. .5 
5 1800 3.48 164. 0 
5 2000 4.00 151.5 
5 2800 4. 153.0 
8 3000 4.85 152. 
6 5 2.10 138.2 
6 1 2.85 148.0 
1800 3.50 149.0 
6 2000 4.00 151. 5 
6 2800 4.50 1 .o 
6 8000 4. 1 .o 
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o. ])! a. Ba •• 'l'e1le1 o1el"'aoope 
500 2.35 1 o.o 40.300 :S1 i 
1 1000 3. 8 117.15 4.0 ,300 :s 3.8 
2 00 2 • .0 1 5.9 33,:S 29 • 318 
2 1000 3. 113.5 :sa, 29 3. 9 2 6 
3 00 2. 6. 8 41,800 at s.o 4.25 
3 00 3.25 "·15 1, 00 3£ 3.'7 
' 
15 0 3.20 .e 2'7 ,000 ~ 2., c 
10 . 90 '79.15 2'7 ,00 25 3. 2 
15 500 2.70 81.5 23 ,500 2 3., 90 
5 1 3. ·o .- 23,500 24 4. 0 4.ft 




2 ,3 rt . 6 2 6 
., 500 2.60 91. 2.15,600 26 .5 4 
'I 1 3.45 104.0 26 ,60 6 4.0 4.8 
8 0 . 95 70.7 1?' 1'1 4. 2 2 
8 1000 .oo 76. 6 r . • 00 ., 
"·' 
2 
9 500 2.60 91. 20,90 1 4.8 ., 0 
000 3.60 96. 4 20 ,900 18 5.1 6 
10 500 2. '15 '19.!5 17 ,500 19 .ft.2 22 
1 1 3.60 96. 4 17,500 19 5. 1 
11 500 2. 96.3 19,800 1'1 5. '1 206 





Jo. Loa4 Dla. •• !&a lOll 
1 BOO 2. 96.3 14,8 ao ••• 156 
11 10 3.30 11. 24,800 10 ~.8 21 
11 u 1.80 96. 27 ,.00 11 3.1 186 
11 1000 3.20 117.6 27,400 11 3.8 23ft 
4 500 2.80 96.1 35 ,200 11 3 .1 86 
14 000 3.30 113.6 35,200 3 . ... 110 
500 2.50 , .• a 21,200 24 4. 2M 
15 1000 s.ao 113.5 ,100 24 4.1 140 
16 600 r. .5 18,000 1.1 381 
16 1000 3 • .30 111.5 88,000 a2 3. 5 SM 
11 500 2.80 6.3 16,000 I s.o SM 
17 1000 1.10 11.3.5 16,000 12 3.5 Ill 
18 500 a. eo 96.1 29,000 u 4.0 SOl 
18 1000 a • .a 
''·' 
2 ,000 u 4.0 2N 
9 500 2.50 96.8 u,aoo aa 1.9 162 
1 1000 3.80 111.5 U,IOO 15 4.5 21 
500 2.S8 70.8 22,400 21 1.4 14 
20 1000 .88 88.7 22,400 21 4. 266 
21 500 2.!0 96. 31,6 26 1.9 I 6 
21 1000 3. 35 107.& 31,500 16 4.1 a 4 
22 500 2. 4.0 105. 9,100 82 3.3 314 
22 1000 a.ao 1 7.6 at,aoo II .. , 166 
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BrlM11 8o1eroHO,e Br1•11 f't a1on 
wo. Dta. Bardzleaa fa ala Jllt.NDeaa ~·· BaNDa•• 
1 aoo IllS 111.5 6t,OOO ae s.o 61 
1 1000 s.oo 1G.O 6t,OOO ae a., 490 
1 1500 1,70 136.0 6t,OOO • 1.6 !511 
2 500 2.30 113.1 69,500 38 a.o 615 
I 1000 3.05 160.0 69,!500 1.7 490 
2 1500 ••• 137.5 69,500 18 1.6 &11 
• !500 s.a 48.8 3!,600 16 3.0 740 
s 1000 4.50 58.6 3&,.00 16 1.6 60& 
... !500 3. 10 !58.8 33,700 16 3.6 !572 
... 1000 4.10 74.0 81,700 16 4., 455 
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Jlal'Uete sua... 
1 500 a.ao 9a.s 
1 1000 s.ao 
"·" 1 500 2.60 91.1 
1 1000 3.55 
''·' 1 soc 2.60 91.1
1 100 a. so 
"·' 2 500 2.o&5 99.5
2 1000 s.so 113.5 
2 500 2.45 99.5 
2 1000 3•SO 113.& 
I 500 2.4& tt.a 
I 1000 a.ao 113. 5 
2 soo 2.46 99.8 
I 1000 3.20 11'7.6 
I &00 2.te 105.t 
2 1000 3.20 11'1.6 
3 500 a.ao 96.3 
3 1000 a.te 10..1 
a &00 2.4& 99.5 
8 1 00 a.so 11s.a 
a fSOO 2.60 96.3 
3 000 a.aa 10'7.5 
4 500 2.50 t6.1 
4 1000 a.ao 11S.ti 
' 
500 a.ao N.a 
lOCO 3.40 10..1 
4 500 a.eo 96.3 
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1000 3.31 10?.5 
4 t500 2.!50 96.1 
4 1000 3 . 40 104.1 
5 aoo ~., t.s 
I 1000 3.10 a,.o 
5 500 ••• 106.0 5 1000 3.20 11'.6 
5 500 2. 10 8.1 
5 1000 a.oo 1~.1 
6 500 2.5o 16. 
6 1000 3.15 10'1.& 
G 500 2.30 113.3 
6 1000 3.10 11'7.0 
6 soo 2.50 16.1 
6 1000 s.te 1~.1 
' 
500 2.20 132.1 
' 
1000 3.?0 11.0 
' 
J500 a.ao 112.2 
' 
1000 3.?0 91.0 
'· 
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., 800 2.10 18.1 
., 1000 s.fo 91.0 
' 
500 .. ., 131.1 
., 1000 S.fO 91.0 
8 500 a.ao •• s 
8 1000 S.IO 113.S 
8 aoo 1.61 H.8 
• 1000 a.ao 111.5 8 500 a.40 1015.9 
8 1000 3.SO 118.8 
8 aoo a. so 96.8 
8 000 s.s:> 113.8 
9 500 a.ao 96.1 
• 1000 s.ao 117.& 9 aoo a.aa aa.o 
9 1000 s. 0 1U.I 
9 800 2.u 1JIP.O 
9 1000 s . 1o 12?.0 
9 800 2.so 113.1 
9 1000 1.10 12'1.0 
9 1500 1.70 .o 
9 1500 8.70 1M.O 
9 2000 •• 10 118.1 
' 
2000 4.30 180.0 
• 3000 s.u 
117.0 
9 3000 S.IO u1.5 
10 aoo s.ao .9 
10 1000 4.70 as.e 
1 500 s.ao 4.1.9 
10 1000 "·'a u.o 
10 500 1.150 48.9 
10 1000 4.75 ss.o 
10 500 3.150 .a.t 
10 1000 •• so 58.4 
11 ~ s.ao &8.8 
11 1000 4.10 71.1 
11 eoo s.u 5?.8 
11 1000 4.20 61.2 
11 800 3.10 &6.9 
11 1000 •• so 'PS.l 
11 aoo 3.30 !Sb.9 
11 1000 4.30 73.1 
12 &00 3.80 6.9 
12 1000 1.48 61.1 




~- D1UIHr JiaNMII r...t• 
11 1000 • • 80 18.4 
11 1100 1.10 N.t 
11 1000 4.40 aa.a 
11 100 s.oo 6 .6 
1 1000 1.70 ••• 13 500 1.00 69.1 
18 1000 •• ,a u.o 
11 100 .oo at.1 
lJ 1000 a.71 86.0 
1J 1100 #..50 88.4 
13. 1500 4.40 t6.1 
11 2000 5.10 ., .. 
1J 1000 1.10 ..... 
14 &00 3. 0 48.1 
14 1000 4.10 1.1 
14 100 1.60 48.1 
14 1000 4.80 51.1 
14 100 3. 6 44.1 
14 1.000 4.80 11.1 
14 500 s.ao 68. 
14 1000 4.10 11.1 
1& 100 1.81 70.1 
11 1000 s.ao ,, .. 
11 1.61 16.0 
11 1 1.60 ,, .. 
11 100 a. a 70. 8 
11 1WO .. , ., .. 
L5 100 2.8") 79.1 
ll 1000 a. eo t6.4 
15 uoo 6.40 tt.a 
l& 1!00 5.40 tt.a 
11 1000 •• eo 101.1 
u 1000 4.10 102.5 
16 100 s.oo 
''·' 16 1000 s.to tt.a 
16 !500 2.90 t2.1 
16 1000 s.to tt. l 
16 00 S.lO 
"·' 16 1000 s.eo u • ., 
16 100 2.91 ?0.7 
16 1000 a.8o II.? 
17 100 2.40 106.9 
17 1000 3.!0 118.1 
17 100 2.10 96.1 
17 1000 .ao 11!.1 
' 
800 2.10 t6.1 
17 1000 a. 118.5 
17 100 2.150 ''·' 17 1000 3.40 104.1 
• 
.&JDIIIIII U!C 
0· ... lrbe11 ••l• 
.......... 
11 500 a.to 71. 
11 1000 3.11 , ... 
11 800 s.oo 
''·' 11 1000 4. 00 
''·' 11 ISO() a. to fi.S 
1 1000 a. to ' . 11 500 a.t ,0.7 
• 1000 3. Tt.a • 
1 100 1.70 1.5 
11 1000 s.ao 
''·' 19 I. YO 81.a 
19 1000 s. 96.4 
1 1500 1.70 81.a 
1000 •• •• 19 500 1.70 81.& 
19 1000 3.11 
'·' 20 a.ao •• 20 1000 4.10 6'P.O 
20 aoo 3 • .25 57.0 
20 1000 4.10 , •• o 
20 600 s. ao 5 .e 
20 1000 4.00 
''·' 10 800 1.10 ., .. 
20 1000 4.00 
''·' II 500 a. o 41.1 
21 1000 5.10 4&.4 
21 • 0 42.1 
J 1000 5.00 .o 
21 500 • 90 at • 
21 1000 5. 0 a. a 
21 500 s.to I • 
11 1100 a. ..... 
21 !SOO .s N. 
22 1000 ..... o at.& 
II 500 .oo 
''·' 21 1000 4.20 at.!
2 • ao 56 • 
2 1000 4 .. 10 9. 2 
21 500 1.10 63.6 
21 1000 4.10 , ... 
u 500 3. 10 63.6 
JJ 1000 4.10 74.0 
21 500 3.20 58.8 
IS 1000 4. 0 69.1 
II 500 s.so 56. 
21 1000 4.1& 6 . & 
u 500 3. 10 51.8 
24 1100 4.4.0 59.5 
l 
Dl ter 
h &oO .10 61.6 
u 1000 4.10 74.0 
14 600 3.10 16.9 
24 1000 4.10 '14.0 
24 lSOO 3. 10 
"·' 14 1000 •• oo 
''·' II 500 2.70 11.1 
• 1000 1.40 10-'.1 aa ISOO 2.80 ?S.O 
1000 a. eo 6.6 
25 500 2.60 91.1 
II 1000 3.50 
''·' 15 &00 2.'10 81.&
1000 .60 96.4 
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What h HaJodDeaa? London BrlgiDeeriag, Vol. 98, P8B8 a.. 
(Letter by Albert F. fllore in reply to or1tio1am of 
Soleroaoope. ) 
lrinnell Hardneae Teettnc of Non-Perroua Alloy• . bJ v. 
SkUlnann. P:rooeedlnga 4Mr1oau lnatl tute of lie tala. 
September 914. (See Pile a. in '!'• c. T. Library.) 
(G1•e• rewlt of teata on different bra8a and bronse 
alloy•) 
Coaaparlaon of Ha:rdneae !eat ing Methode, b Ralph P. DeTrles. 
~rloan l.taahiniat. Vol. 35 , page 648. (Comparison 
of f1~ different methoda.) 
Brinell Hardn••• Teeta. American laoh1n1at, Vol. 41, page• 
66 and 2'74. ( 'l'wo mort artl olea - one on the Br1nell 
and Soleroeoope Relation, other on de t ails recommended 
to American Soo1ety ot Testing ~terlals.) 
Hardneae 1'eat1nga - M ohanioal Wear. bJ E. H. Santter. Am-
er1oan Maohi niat. Vol. 3'7, page 516. (Show• applloatton 
of Brinell teatln« in 4eterm1niag relati" waring qual-
it lea) 
see aey sta.nda:rd. text for fU r ther dlacuaaion of hazodneaa. 
1. 
~ Deaip ot a Fatigue ating Machi ne tor a vollftge Laboratol')'. 
I 
It le a we 1 knoWn tao~ that metals 11 tail under loade 
ot tram 1/2 t o 2/ 3 the ultimate atreugth when fJU.ch 1 a are repeat d 
or ravened many thousands or eYen mill ions or illlaa; the n'UDlbe r ot 
reversal s t o oauae failure depending on the intensi t y of t he loading. 
t haa bHil ooamonly euppoee4 that these r epet i vions ot 
atreaa o~ae4 a gener.al deterioration ot the metal . t hi s deterio ra-
tion oona1et1ng of a gradual breaki ng down o f t he cohesive qual itie s 
of t h9 separate cryetals; for t of a better lmO'f'ledge this type 
of f ailure was cal l ed " fatigue". It haa e1noe been proven that no 
general deterioration takea pl ace. fo r testa on apeoimena oloee ly 
ad jacent to suoh plane• ot failure show no deter ior ationa a m. fur-
thennore ape omena subjected to eo many repetl tiona that they a re 
lmown t o be , ea r the breaking point, en sub jected to the or di nary 
tens! e teat ehaw no clear evidence of al teration of st rength or 
duct il ity . 
metals? 
What then i s t ha true natu~e of the fat igue fa ilure ot 
The early inTe at i crators of th i s s ub ject hinted at the 
true nature of the fai l ure when they po inted out that the reversal 
of ~ tree s always ploks out sections o. weakness and that t dete r -
i orat ion wae oontined to suah e otions. Since t hen i t has een 
proven by mioroacop1o eaami tion that t e weakening l a due to the 
sl i pping of t he orys~alllne molecules a l ong the l eav plabe • 
2. 
-
'l'heae studies haTe ahown that allp planes gradually appe r, br oaden 
ou &nd then on maaaing together, deTelop into a definite craok; in 
~oases first aet of al1p linea obaerYed re not th ae along 
whioh final failure occurred. These slip planes are known to ooour 
because of the presence of slight defects in the metal, this we n-
ing action gradually ~xtending 1 s influence until complete failure 
oooura. Therefore a more truly deacript1Te te~ would be "the trad-
ual fractt\re o t m&tale." 
Let us conalder ~e orya all1ne structure of metal • 'l'h.e 
internal structure of a crystal ia t oo tar remo•ed to be studied d1-
reotly , but the agreement of many indirect methode baa g1Yen a fair-
ly clear co oepti on of ho the orya ala are put together. Consider 
a cubic crystal aa made up of sucoessi ve layers of steel balls; there 
are two ways in wh1oh this type of crystal y !aile let -
through a al1pp1Jl8 along the auoce aiYe layers, i.e. a shearing 
of the CrJatal: and 2nd - ·by pulling apart aoroee the planes e-
tween layers, i .e. failure by tension. 
The important d.iatinotion etween these two claee&a of 
failures 11 thias the tension break 11 a ompl t e failure from the 
nry beginning, while the ehear failure ~ only conaiat in a par-
tal slip of one layer on another, the crystals in no eebae be ing 
brokt n but mere y permanently distorted. The questi on immediately 
a r lee a in case a of shear etl""eeea, - How i a the metal injured if 
only slipping ooouraY The re would be no injuring if it were not 
for the fao t tha during this slipping the layer s interfere slight-
ly, thereby teari~~g out minute partiolea ot ea other ln the tom 
of a tine llllOrphoro • 4nat . 'l'hla uat t rmed in the slip plane• 
although ot s!nrl. lar ohem.loal composition 41ttere in 1 te peyaloal 
qu.alitlea 'b be1ne harder and etroJ188r. 
1'he aotton or this cluat is two-fold -- lata as one l~r 
.... lp o'Yer the other the inoreaaing unt of duet formed retards 
the slip un 11 a po nt la reaohed where it la easter to start a 
new sUp aloJ28 an ad ao nt lel plane 1 thla prooeaa mB:3 be re-
ated many ti s 
affeoted. 2n4a 
til a large proportion of t he material baa been 
The action of t he dust 1• oodltied by the tact 
that adjaoent oryatals do not aimul aneoualy change shape, the 
main action being t o 110rk on a fn slip planes until ano\18h duet 
is to 4 tween tlem to nar tbe oeyatal in t • Thia oauaee 
the 1 ad. vO be oarried on the remaining crystals wi th a oorree-
pon41ng inoreaae of streea 1ntena1t7 and the 1norea ed atreaa i n-
tensity ln t urn destroys the next weakest oryatal w tb a oorre•-
pondlng higher atreas intensltJ. This oyole ia ~peated untll 
t he streaa intensity o the remaining gcod mat rial goes b yond 
the breaking point, and then oomplste failure oooura. 
}Prom the aboTe explanatiJn lt le aeen that the ohaDP 
ln aiH of eaoh oryatal has be n Yeey IIID&ll, or i n other words, 
th re haa been no reduction n area of a apeoi.lHD ln fatigue 
fa11U1'8 . This faot baa be n prown in pr t loe and ls 111 dlreot 
oontraat to the well wn "Deokl%18" down ot tension aptolmea. 
a. 
.A.nothe pe inent faot whioh 1a !'eYe ed in thia the017 ls that 
• eel doea not oryatal. i se in Mrvi ce through rewnal of stres a 
or exce siTe Tibratio • For since there is no apparent ahange 
in the alae of oryata a theae pointe of w akneae muat haTe orl-
giD&llJ b en pnaent i n the at el, and ainoe it 11 a e 1 known 
faot that ~r tiel will oauae exceaai Te cr.yat lisat ion, it 
oa.n readily be e en that t h preaen • of impUl"it l ea l a the baaia 
of the trouble. The preaenoe of al i ght lmperfeot iona on fatigue 
failure a , 110 atrengthena thia theory, for the pre aenoe of nicka, 
su.oh aa chiael marka, letter naru, or ewn prlok p oh marks 
may atart & traoture. and it 1a we ll known that a poliahed axle 
Will la t mu lone-r th8ll one with the tool marks le t on. 
Profeaaor Lansa t ate thia aubjeot of cold ory t alli-
sation of iron and steel under repeated atreae aa f oll o- aa "The 
moat ueual non 'flhioh czyatall1sat1on haa to explain !a , 
the cryatall1ne appearance of the traoture of steel axle a, 
n aamplea out fr other parta of the axlea show a rue 
tlbroua 411racture. The aammption being that the ateel wae ori-
ginally fibroua but that orystall1sat1on h&a resulted from the 
repeated atreaaea. Thia assumption howeTer doe a 11 t conform 
to the well known l aw of ahemhtry, which atatea that oryatal-
liutlOil ou 1 plaoe f rom solution, fUsion or sublimation. 
Thus anyone ur oldlng the theory of oold oryetall i sati n mu t 
prOYe that either the mater tal waa orlgiD&ll;y ttbroua eD4 had DOt 
'been o .erheat~ duri:a« lta manufacture , or tlat it ba4 not 'be n OYer-
~ 
heatet. cmrin« 1 ta pe od of l' "toe . 
One oue Dllsht be ot ' .. •4 to allow tlw reault t lsproper 
heat!. g and wor·:1ug of t be material. J. alab of aeleote4 ao p 
wel~lug 200 lba . w • ~o ge4 1QO a 3" b7 I" bar. ODe en4 aa PN-
perlJ heated and forp4, the ot~r halt wu elq)OMd t o a aharp 
flame, ~u lckl;y brbsglDg the material t o NJmlDg heat, apt at 
th!a heat for SaP tilDe, an:! wbeD ballllered ligbtl.7; the f l - W.a 
again &!'Plied an4 the p.roceaa repeated. The reiRUt of t his teet 
waa. tba t 1lh ile no 41 ffe renae waa appareL t in tba appearance of the 
two Motions, when out !4134 treate4 wl th aold ao aa t o bring out the 
tne OJ7atalllne atNcture . the em that wae properlJ heated &Dill 
torgec:t ahowe4 itMlt o be a tai r rapreMntatl•e ot the at qualit;y 
ot iron, whi le in the other end tbe OI'Jatal l1sat1 n waa atrODglJ 
!!ILfted, the maJor lt;y of the oeyatala being larp aD4 wll deYeloped. 
The author of thla t eat ocmola.c:tea aa tollowa.- "'!!» faot la, all 
hammered iron or ateel 1a more or Laa oeyatall1D8, the l••er t)J' 
greater degree of oeyatalllsatlon deperuUDg altogether upon t 
greater or le sa skill e~plo ed in working the metal, and also upon 
the st ae of the forging". 
A few aote goTerning the fatigue tallure f metals will 
now be nointed out:-
lst. It e doubtdul if a direot tensi le teat o f pieoe of steel 
5. 
gl .. a any ••r.r defini te lnfo~tlon ot ita oapaal t 7 to rea at 
alternatiDg atree .. a. 
2D.d. !he mnber ot npttltlna 'bet re tun depen a on 
ot etreea ah4 not on the max •treea. 
i.lumpl ea A. 8J)eolman eubJeote4 +8 to · ·8 \ella per aq.bl. 
wou ld encture the same e r ot re•ereale aa ou subJected to 
r ot +10 to -6 tone per • ln. 
SJ'd. !eneion { +) to oompreeelon (-) atrea •• oauae Nptul"e qui alter 
than a stress !n a single direct ion . 
4 · • Endurance le independent ot the epee4 of al terMt one up t o 
2000 per minute, but te.lla off rapidly abo.e thia point. s.me 
sul t a at thi s higher Talue Hem ~o iDdioate t hat the cause 
111 ino:reaaed •1b:rat1cm ( ratheJ" speed vf altemationa). 
5th. Rest does not :reJuwnate el ther with or w thout the load l ett 
em. See rn Sheet . Bun, howwr, point out that i f the 
load du:ri et h t oo near t ul tlmate b alting point. 
fa i lure wi l l occur. Teate on beams of the oantile•er type 
pron thia ~ot . 
6th. Failure ooours ln the ferrite g:ralna and not i n the oementiDC 
material. In eteel, f ailure oo rs in the femte rather tha!l 
the pearl1 t e grains . In other words a tNe f t igue fallu:re 
goes through and not around the crystals. 
? th. By plotting a curve to logarithmi c scale . streea in .e. l be. 




a au"e h found Whloh approzimatee a str-aight line. {See Cune 
Sheet Bo. 1). 1'h1a point baa been •lsoroua y atV.oad, but tm 
raot still realna that within reuoD&ble limite the euglneer mq 
oonaicleJ' t portion C B {as dotte4 line D JP) aa a etnight line. 
(See OUne Sheet) 
8th. !hen 1e no bl'8ak in the stre •• - repeti .. lon OUrTe Where it 
paasee thr ough tba elastic limit. (Elaatlc lillllt haT112g pre-
Tloualy been determined by a elmple tenaian teat.) 
9th. DUnlber o r appl1oatlons or a loa4 to produce tallun dependa 
upon:-
- The uumber or Shear sl ips CSQ&ed at each application. 
b - 'l'be Dlllllber or oeyatala a r reoted by these slips. 
c - Batio or th mmtbeJ' or these oeystala to the t otal ~ J' t 
d - The pe!'oentase or oeystale that sat be put out or com-
l aelon before fallun ooours. 
!he que tlon natu!'ally arlee• • When cloea the faotoJ' of 
fatigue fai lure stand ln the present production or high grade iron 
and ateel? The f i rst eyatematio atu4y of fa t igue fail~ waa m&Ae 
" bJ WohleJ' fJ'am 1849 to l b70 for t he ?rusaian GoTernment; theae teata 
were oont1uu.ed after his death bJ Spmge berg. (see ~ atand&J't 
tezt on t eriala ;f Con t ruct1on for a oompl ete deaor1pt1on of 
vfohler• s experiment s ). 
For ma.tcy ~are the law govern1ne fatigue failu wen 
e. 
only of aoademlo lnteJ"eat, 8Dd it baa on11 been wt thin the put 
10 or 15 ,ear• that 'UleJ ban become of practical Yalue. 1'he de-
'l&nd tor steel a of higher working 11m1 ta, leas wight and material, 
baa arhen recent '1 beoaue of the deYelopDent of 8pM4 and wight 
of railway equip~ent. 'l'hla deamd baa alao been due 1n a large 
part to the rapid ~h of the aut01110bile 1DduatJ7, eapeclally 
duriJJg the laat three ,eara wbln ao Jlaloh lllportan ia glYen to 
the factor of light wight U4 hlp atreDgth. Steele meeting then 
requirement• of hlpr wolking atreDBtb and toughneaa ha.Ye been 
rapidly denloped, but the important consideration la, - o what 
uee are theee material• if theJ will not realat aa ~ pplica-
tiona of their hipr workiDB atreaaea a.a the older materials did 
of their lower working streaeeat ADd on thia ftJ"1 important 
point engineer• are not at pJ"esent wllllD« to OOI!IIit themaelYet . 
Profetaore Upton and Lew1t franklJ admit that up to the 
preaent time we do not mow what are the lawa 8()Ternlng the DWDber 
of appl1ca.t iona of a giYen atN • lntena1t1 and ltlnd of loa4i 
re«!uired to produce failure • . AM, .,., of all, there ia no accepted 
and standard method of tatig\le teatiug. 
One illust r at ion will show tlw Yalue of a oaretul atu 
of t he l aws of fatlg\le failure. In a paper delinJ"ed before the 
Inati tute of Naftl DPlho' on "b LaW of lPatlgue Pailure Ap-
plied to Orank Sb&ft F i lurea", the 81lthor, Mr. o. R. Stromeyer, 
ueed a formula with a fac t or of aafttty of only 1-1/2, 'lhereaa the 
•• 
0.-oD taotor ot .., •• 7 had al~ -- ...... a. lJa .. 41 ... 
o.alon followl~~g h1a pa~r Jlla wt.-. la ulJII aah a low faotor 
•• que1tiGMd n'her ab&J'plJ· b •\bor Jutlf1H bla•lt ~ 
aU.tlD£ hla ln-.rpretatlOZl of the tru ••llle of faotor of aat•tJ 
•• "a faotor of lefto1"a11o•", ADd be -. poll tl'" tllat a peracm wu 
junltte4 ta l'edllolas this faotor of aafttJ 1B cllNot proponloa 
aa M l.nONuM hll 1mowleclp aloag aDJ )l&n10111&1" 11M. 
I belieft thJ.a 01111 1lluatrat10D polnta the Ya:l to a 
wtcler at• ad applloatlon ot the 1_. goYel"llllll' tattp• fatlu., 
for aboft all, \be eq1_.1'1JtC pJ"Ofeaalon lbo1l14 weloc.e &111 ••• 
Wbi:NbJ \Mlr "f&otor ot t.poraoe" oa be le a..-4. 
II 10 
p .,_ 4ealp of a fatlpe teattac -.oht• 
for the 'l'aaQIPIS ot Uateriala L& Ntol"J, wtll '1'1•f1r CNtllM 
fear polnta. 
1. Blqulnmeata of u u...-t• •ahlM for fatlga 
teauag. 
2. C1ua1t1oaUon ot 41tterent t,-pea ot •oh!De• a1-
na4J uHCl for tatlgue te atlas. 
3. COD41 tlou to be •• 11! 4eatp1nc a -.oh1M for till 
t.atiag ot U&terlala L&borator7 wl~ a dlaouAalon 
ot the a4ap~1Utr ot \be aboft tJPe• - - their a4-
ftll~· aDil 41N4w.ntagea \UIIIler looal requi remeata . 
4. De\alla no.-n4e4 for tbl 4ea1p ot the propoaM 
•ohl•· 
B!gulr.-!l't.!!!!. Mftute llaoh1!!. 
1. Teet ahoul4 gift a n11able 11141oatlon of tbe pl"'-
bable beha"Ylor ot tlw •tenal ln • ntoe. 
2. '!'eat mould be oapable of 4eteot1• ~ 1njv1oaa 
element 1D tbe ~~&terlal. 
3. Influenoe of the atnD«'b ot tb8 material ••t be 
elillllna t ed. 
•· Teat ahould require mlnil!al ot tlme. 
6. !eat pleoea llhoul4 be of at 1• 4ealp and low ooat. 
6. ate ahould be liJllfol'll , eo t hat lt wi l l not b uo-
11. 
•H&J7 to so thlPmllftl 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Ddltlon• to b met 1n deaigniDg a fatigue t ting maoh-
lne o-r the Te•t.blg of te r i l e boratory t 'l'hroop Oolleee of Teoh-
no logy, ar di:tfel"ent fr 
ing. 
• met ln other lin r: o:t fatigue teat-
An adequate labo tory O(Kl:r~e :to:r student 1nTeat1 t lon should 
re~uire a m1 !mum of t~ d should not involve exo ssive coat to 
the College . 
The th•at and moa important p:robl at 'l'hroop 1s one of ti.DJ9. 
Granting t t a ll anginee:ri inet itutlona are confr onted W1 th a sim-
ilar problem. the br policy ot Throop (namely, eng1Deering plus 
the eseentlal 1t1ee) e this eaTing o:t time d~ l y 1t:tioult. 
And in no oourse ie the time element aN im!>ortant t han 1n the teat-
ing of materials laborat ory. When one oo eiders that the t 
all&tted to this coune !a only 90 hour•, during which the student 
mll8 t oove:r a wide :range o:t aubjeo a , it 1s 1m rative t t eaoh 
t eet should be as short aa is consistent with t~ subject under in-
vestigation: t :ref. :re it is essential that the fatigue teet kB 
minimum of ·time. One example may be cited to ill strate the im-
po:rtano of the time element. A epec im was tested his ar in 
the Wh1 te-Souther me.ohin • the J. -J oe wa oadf.t d up •o '7~ of t 
elastlo llmlt and er tb s load ran oonttnuouely :tor 15 day ; it 
they had mad a aheok :run , ~r 15 daJ11 uld elap • 11h1l e 1:t 
a third teet was neo•• ry still ano her two week• would be :required. 
18. 
That le, a total or 45 day• might be neoe• ey tore th te•t would 
be co letecl. 
A• a reeult or thie eaoe•a1'" time required tor teet in the 
Villi te-Sout r machine. t he atud nt • s int nat • more than likely to 
alaoken, and wb the te•t la finally completed , it will be hard tor 
h1 to "lin up" the rerNlt• a.M. oome o the pr oper con luaiona. 
'l'hla e•t l on wou not be import t in &1\V but a ollege l aboratoey, 
but it is one which amat be care fUlly considered i n deal 1ng a 
fatigue testing machine tor thla class of -work. 
The item or • nalft te•t •peclmena should be c onsidered in 
the proposed deslgD, tor lt eat are conducted the coat or 
test ape~tment Should a• low as possible . Thia ~ueatlr.n or ooat ]3' 
specimen i n mly on or design. 
tollowmg d wing or the standard spec imen tor the Vfh1 e -
Souther machine is an exaraple of poor design When o nsidere from t 
standpo int of low oo•t• 
STAIYORRD SPeC IN£ N. 
WHI TE. -SOLI "HER £/YDURfi!YCe T£ riiYG 1'111C.H I IY t:. . 
...,..._ __ 5:!"--~ ...... --42.''--...,..'---- 5H"----.~ 8 , 61 
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'!'be aboft drawing worke out nry well on the drafting board, 
but ee't'eral ;year•' experience in preparing theee epeclmene a 
1'hroop bae shown many objectionable featuree. A. f ew of the most 
important will be enumerated& 
let. The oYer-all length, 15-3j/H lnol»e, require• a eteady l"llt 
in maohining the epeolmen. 
2nd. 'l'he:re are eeTeral 18Ct1ona whioh et be 't'e1""3 aoourate, 
namely, the aection whioh fits into the holding ohuck, a lao 
the eeotiona am shoulder carrying the ball b &ri ngs. 
3rd. Practical difficulties of ao ~Jurately ma<minlng a l arge 
ra4ius fille t . 
4th. Critical section occurs '"l"Y close to the junction of the 
cy indrioal portion and the ttllet. 'l'hh ehould be fl"le 
fl"'O!l either tool or ttl marks, and 
to fUlfill in praotioal work. 
is c 1t ion le ._ 
In compar i a ion wl th the Whi t -Sou the speo lmen t he Upton-
Lewis teet pieoe lllu t:rates the simplest dealgn possible, the only 
tools needed being a back saw to cut ot t the proper length apeolmen. 
rr. 
Keeping in miD the lo re.-,ir nta I will next oonaider 
the adl&Dta@'et a dlaad't'&Dt&sea of the different olaaaea ot 'fat-
igue teatlng maohin.e. The ad't'8Zlt ~' and di aabantagea ot the in-
di Tidual machine e of eaah olaa haTe b n p Tloualy pointed out . 
but th claaaea aa a who e poeeeaa certain teaturea whioh a.'lould be 
ointe out. Alto certain onea lend themaelne t modltioationa 
along the linea needed at Throop College. 
'l'he ohlet adYantage ot the reTolTlng beam olaae, eeeme to 
me to lie in the tact that this teat closely approx tes the con 
ditiona f' "'\d in aotual practice, namely oar axlea, line shafting, 
etc.: 1 ta great dlaad:n.ntage 1e that unleea the apeomen ia r -
duoed in area, or the load1Dg carried be•o~ the elaatlo limit, the 
time required i exoeee1Te . d the ooat of' teat epeoi mene le 
rather high. 
a ltemat lng impact type , that la, the e ingle impaot 
without subsequent bending, doea not aeem to me to ocae near 
aotual working conditione as 1s de aired. It haa the adTantage, 
howeTer, of' using s imple epee n an4 requiring short t me. Dr. 
Stanton claims that the single blow method doe not show ~ weak-
ness Which cannot be reTealed in a oaretul statio teet. It this 
ie t the single blow method would be at once eliminated !rom the 
die eli on. or the alternati lmpaot type. the Upton-Lew! 
machine haa the moat points ln ~~· taTor, but it do not adapt 
20. 
1tMlt to more tb&n one apect.Jien at a time. 1'h.la laa howftl' te 
not a gre t 4111&4 tage ln maohlnea ot thla ola••~ tor tbe t1:me 
req ired tor teatinc wl thla • ho4 la alwaya lho:rt. 
The maohtnes o'f the dhoeot atr.aa tn» re not ada ted tor 
local neede, and 4o not easily le!ld tbeaMl'Yea to raodlt1catic::l1. 
!be question or &Yy reoiprooatbsg parta am the deltcau balan -
lng neceaaary 11m1Dates them at once. 
J.fter COlla ring the abo•• points, it seems to me thnt the 
re•ol•lng beam t1J)48 poaseaa ore teaturaa lfh!ch can be adapted to 




!he aooOI'IIp8n3'1Jig tull alae drawlq ahowa one of the ten 
unUa If t propo 4 aaohlu. !he oompletft ma 1ne would ot b 
o er 5 ft . ln length and 1 ooul4 be mounte complete with dr1Y1 
motel" o Ol'l of the at darcl laboratoey U.blee. 
1'IM apeclmen aa loaded haa a unlfo.•J'I!l i&41JIC moment oYeJ" 
2.2. 
the ndu 4 aeotlon. !hta ia a Teey desirable feature aa it l lowe 
t he N'f'&J"aal o etJOeaa to p i ck out th.e ww•r.AUit aeotion lnetead of 
oonoent rating l t at one point 1rl"eepeot1Ye of the J"elat1Te strength 
of that aect on. 
ompreeaiYe atreaa ~e t o e lght of the loading 
arm i s negligible in oompartaon with that ce to bending. lor x-
ampl • a load of 25 1 • at the end of the leTer ar.m g!T 
intensity of 0 ,00 lba. per ln. in the ~otmen. 
a t a 
The Tertioal thrust i o rrled on a plain be ng below 
the d.r iving chuck. The b 11 be ria« ueed an capable of an axial 
load of 50 l ba. Which wou be auf iclent tor eTery case except the 
1 a4 due c driving t e specimen a ln place. 
'1'h8 speed coon r is driven through a 100 to l reduotl n 
gear !rom the main driving s ft. Ba.oh uni t ID.a a separate ccunter 
end 
attached to th d~ which, when failure occurs, disengage a the 
counter rom the shaft . 
The loadir~ arme fro~ lte rnate ita a re h on oppo-
site &ide or the ohlne . thi method assuring eood balance of 
the Whole machine. 
~e loading a and yoke are not oonneot d to the bottom 
23. 
of the maohine . Thi s al owe aoh speoi n to be removed when 
fai lure oocura. 
'l'he speoil!len i a only 5-l/2 1nohea long , a Uora taper 
1a uaed to hold i t in the ohueka. 
Openings are lett in both aeotion so that a knook-out 
pin oan be used to remove the specimens when failure takes plaoe. 
Cove r plates are provided to p event dirt !rom getting 
into the ball bear ings. 
-l'brmu/oe-
lJendliJg r!oment. · t1=¥· where /'1.::'7'..!. 
"PJ = ~..:r . ·. p-= "P...t e where I= Trd4 e -=..!t 
... I ~.ttf " ~ 
. ·.p=P/.! :qt 1'uf f111.! 1 i'2 .::~ooo J = 2-"/. S.i~ ~Ley~rRrm. 
7T" a. ') 17' d J 
Th~ret'ore b!J mvltipi.Jing the lood ~ appl/ed ot 
e_nd of' lever -L, b!f2000.~ -the re.ruffi'!9 Jfre.tl' p{IIJ.r.;,;,~ 
IS f'ound. 
The ~:nnoe o • a. ~ . · • Sd!m, • H. Roae, and 
E. E. CUnningham, London ~1mterlJ126. Vol. 92. 
• 575 and 612. {Deao 1!)t1on of ~eta made 
wlth rotat1ne am raachlne.} 
D 0\tBilOD of aboTe Paper. B7 n • C. UmrlD, J • 0. ArnO 
and o n. London ~ rin6. Vol. 92, a 556 
593. 
1't.e s Dgtb ot Steela 1n c~ Stress, and urance 
under He ttt1on of Streaa. L. • !t'urner. London 
D&eriD£. Vol. 9Z, l'f'88B 115 , 183, 305. 
{Deaorlptlcm ot teat a made W1 th 41reot atreaa d 
ahear maahlnea) 
1M F tteue allure ot Metals. G. B. Up on and Lew1a. 
Amr1 i.!ach1n1at. Vol. 3?, page 66..1, ?8. and 
705. { omplete d1eouaa10ll or tattsue :phlm W1 th 
deaor1pt 1on ot ina 4oYeloped for tat1sa teating. ) 
!)8ated Stn a et1116 or Uetale. J. B. Konmera. M:Jerloan 
nlet, Vol. ~7, page 476. (D1acuss1 ot req 1 -
F~~Dnta to Mt need or ooJ!.lp6-r1 one betwoen dlf-
fercnt tlgue te t1 thoda . ) 
Dae Bea1at oe ot terlala to IIV&O'· i'. E. Staton am! 
L. Balntow. Lcmtlon ~lDeOriDS. Yol. 86. P8f!'8 731. 
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